
                                                                                                       
 

PRESS RELEASE 
 

Watcho original presents “Aarop”- A crime thriller to 
get your adrenaline rushing 

  
New Delhi, 08 December 2022: Watcho, one of India's fastest-growing OTT platforms, has 
announced the premiere of 'Aarop', a heartbreaking crime thriller series. This edge-of-the-seat crime 
thriller is written and directed by Subhash Jangid and Vinay Bhola. The 10 episodes web series is 
available in the Hindi language. The series is packed with mystery, suspense, drama, and thrill, which 
results in a recipe that makes it absolutely gripping for the viewers.  
  
'Aarop' is a powerful, character-driven crime thriller set in contemporary India. It revolves around 
two cops, Anuraag and Shantanu, who successfully apprehend a local goon, Jethiya, but the 
mounting political pressures force them to fight against each other. The turn of events will take 
viewers through strange and intriguing scenarios with every episode. 
  
The show also features an ensemble of the cast including Ram Mehar, Akansha Juneja, Raj Singh 
Verma, Muskkan Sayed, Vikas Mehta, Mukesh Musafir, Chandrani Baidya, Hiten Tank, Supriya 
Priyadarshani, Alka Chatwal. 
  
Commenting on the launch, Mr. Sukhpreet Singh, Corporate Head – Marketing, DishTV & 
WATCHO, Dish TV India Ltd. said, " Watcho endeavors to keep our viewers engaged with interesting 
content across varied genres. 'Aarop' is one such story with a gripping plot and outstanding 
performances by actors that make the story even more realistic. With the premiere of 'Aarop' we try 
to further strengthen our programming slate and viewing experience of our Watcho family.” 
  
Launched in 2019, Watcho Exclusives offer many original shows, including web series like Wajah, 
Tara Bhaiya Zindabad, The Morning Show, Happy, Bauchare-E-Ishq, Happy, Gupta Niwas, Jaunpur, 
Papa Ka Scooter among others. That’s not all, Watcho also offers Korean Drama and various 
international shows. Watcho has recently forayed into the OTT aggregation business with its 
signature Rs. 253 per month plan. Featuring 11 popular OTT apps, it is fast becoming the go-to 
destination for an all-in-one OTT subscription. Watcho also features a unique platform for user-
generated content called Swag where people can create their content and discover their potential. 
Watcho can be accessed on a variety of devices (including Fire TV Stick, Dish SMRT, Android, and iOS 
cellphones, and D2H Magic devices) or online at www.WATCHO.com. 
 
Launched in 2019, WATCHO offers many original shows, including web series like Tara Bhaiya 
Zindabad, The Morning Show, Happy, Bauchare-E-Ishq, Happy, Gupta Niwas, Jaunpur, Papa Ka 
Scooter among others. Watcho has recently forayed into the OTT aggregation business with its 
convenient and value-for-money plans starting at just Rs. 42 per month. Featuring 11 popular OTT 
apps, it is fast becoming the go-to destination for an all-in-one OTT subscription. Watcho also 
features a unique platform for user-generated content called Swag where people may create their 
own content and discover their potential. Watcho can be accessed on a variety of devices (including 
Fire TV Stick, Dish SMRT, Android, and iOS cellphones, and D2H Magic devices) or online 
at www.WATCHO.com. 
 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.watcho.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjuhi.dhamija%40mslgroup.com%7C72f5001ce9354522dd2908dad8e23714%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C638060763348391808%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BFLrhkXWxdkba%2F4Fe70FU5b0diOMZ1G4q403mvXruRA%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.watcho.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chirdesh.agarwal%40dishd2h.com%7C2c2c52ff0c344ca3b3be08dabe6776a3%7C2b974f695cb84d58ae71c7d3f88e454e%7C0%7C0%7C638031648818015670%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LNH24BWj74KJn6BEUdzrSFGZPF%2FpWLAwtmkZzU33kwM%3D&reserved=0


                                                                                                       
 

About DishTV 

Dish TV India Limited is India’s leading direct-to-home (DTH) Company and owns multiple individual 

brands like Dish TV, Zing and d2h under its umbrella. The company benefits from multiple satellite 

platforms including SES-8, GSAT-15 and ST-2 and has a bandwidth capacity of 1098 MHz, the largest 

held by any DTH player in the country. Dish TV India Limited has on its platform more than 750 

channels & services including 31 audio channels and 81 HD channels & services. The Company has a 

vast distribution network of over 2,700 distributors & around 2,40,000 dealers that span across 9,300 

towns in the country. Dish TV India Limited is connected with its pan-India customer base through call-

centres that are spread across 22 cities and are equipped to handle customer queries 24X7 in 12 

different languages. For more information on the Company, please visit www.dishtv.in 

 

For further media queries, please contact:  

Hirdesh Agarwal | Dish TV India Ltd | hirdesh.agarwal@dishd2h.com  
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